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Ily Associated" Press.
Ionilon, Oct. 11 Onoral Hait:
reports tills inoinlnv Hint American tmop operating with lltlt !!
forcer southeast of Cnmhral have
completed the capture of Va.ux ami
Ign. A ho St. Soiple, In the eastern sector of the town, n foothold
I m in ( t i a t x! r to
has been gained.
the cast of Camhrnl Itrlthh troop
have reached the villages of St.,
Vaust and Stanhert.

Press.
War Lead The grip of
the (lermajis In northern France
has been loosened, and they are
Albeing herded back rapidly.
ready eincebegtonlng the July offenses the aJUea rave pushed the
enemy back a mailtnum of forty-Ar- e
miles form Ancre tip to the
n
wedge lo
present
by Associated

Undated

Anglo-America-

Twenty-flv- e
miles more
cation.
will bring them to the Itelglan
frontier south of Maubege.

i

Currant,

itin w, ocr. ii, hmh.

."HMi

..nth.

.

.V

4r

Great attle Now Beliir
Foeg ht In Region of Cambrai
ij

Arihoi-iatAssociated Press.
Pics. 11.Wariiiiuistou,
American
Amsterdam, Oct. 11 - Lmperor tioops overtuM Oil.
pasrvd
million,
the
William summoued the sovereigns
hundred thousand murk, (Jen.
of all Herman federal states to nine
March announced, coupling stutct-ine- n
Ilerlln for a conference, according
with urgent appeal to counliy
to Cologne dispatches. This con- to suppuit
liberty loan.
ference is unique in the history The pteneuttheIs fourth
no
to hang
time
of Germany.
back, for maximum resources of
nation in mn and money must be
Ily Associated Press.
"hurled at the hun" to make vicDublin, Ireland, Oct. 11 It Is tory certain, and while movement
beleved that about six hundred of soldiers across the Atlantic conlives were lost by the sinking of tinues, the war department is prethe mall steamer, Lrtnstor, which paring another two million to folwas torpedoed off the Irish coast low the first two million. The deyesterday. It wim stated at the partment asked congress, for eight
only billion dollars to carry out Its prooffice of the owners that
about 150 were saved.
gram, and financial support of that
program mutt not be withheld by
By Associated Tress.
the tuition, says Gen. Marcn.
London, Oct. II The Maxlmll-llu- n
London, Oct. 11 Today's advicpeace proposal to President es from
battle front Indicate
Wilson :ems to have been made in virtually certain that the Germtuis
direct opposition to the views of will have to evacuate Stcobtaln
Kmperor William, according to a forest immediately. The Germans
report lnoocht by neutral
from arc evacuating Chemlln lies Dames
Germany, and It is suggested that under pressure of converging atthis may be the reason for his tacks south nnd west.

.!

t

1

-

Associated Tress.
Washington. Oct. 11
Oeneral
March announces that the American division which cleaned up the
St. Mlhlcl salient
and prepared
the way 'for present operations In
north Verdun Included the 83th
Nebdivision (Kansas, Missouri,
raska, Colorado. New Mexlca and
Arizona national army). The 91st
division Includes Idaho. Wyoming
and Utah, still In American train- summoning the German sovereigns
Duy War Savings Stamps.
ing areas.
for conference.

T)y

Vrni,

--

Associated Tiff.
With the
Forces
south) art of Cambial, Oft. 11 A
great battle is t.in k fought In this
region with practically no enemy
worth mentioning is coming from
enemy machine gunners
Hulk of
enemy artillery seems to have fled
ho f..r east as to be out of range
The high ground eight mile front
between St. llilare and licCateau
was found to b alive with machine
guns when the llrttlsh approachsome
ed. Cavalry patrols
held
time. North of Le Cateau and St.
llilare line the Germans are In ft
headlong flight, according to last
reports of machine observers.
The lounod salient was made
still deeper, and news of the Germans beginning to evacuate the
city may be expected at any time.
Cambrai is being rapidly left behind in the battle area. As the
armies push forwaiJ there Arc no
signs of the German
making any
Ily

Antklo-Amerlca- n

determined stand, but teh Ilrltieh
are ptoceedlng with cnntlon.

GO
SINCERELY

YOURS

64

Over The Top"

FOR THE
FOURTH

FIRST
11

WITH THE
LOAN

LIBERTY

NATIONAL

BANK

By Associated

DO YOU

EAT?

to

1

)

1

11

1
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WK CARRY A FILL LINK
OF TlUfl
FINEST FltlXH
IlKKF, lOHK, MUTTON AM)
VEAL; CURED HAMS,
AND BHOULDEHH. HOT
UAHUKCUIS AND ALL KINDS
PHHPAHUl)
HW1FTH
OF
HEATH.
HA-CO- N

FItKSIl FISH AND OYKTKItM
A I --SO ALL KINDS OF I KHSII
I1AKUHY

GOODS.

We And it neceAHAry, and will
tay intuit of all acrequire

7.

counts on the first uul not
later than the lOUi, of each
month. Otherwise, we c&unot
make further cliargea.

MODEL MARKET

&
.i

BAKERY

Phone 82

DILI)

Press.

succeed

Lorraine

1

Governor

Havas

has

Al-hac-

e.

criti-

cised attitude of the Governor toward Alsace- - Lorraine
speeches.

ARTIST

BANK OF. GARLSBAD

Member of Federal Ilexrve lUok

Amsterdam, Oct. 11
Kail
Ident of center Prussian diet was

chosen

berty Loan

THE NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

n

--

4th

n o

NW

PAINTS

SHIPS!

Creator of Famous Paintings Is Nsw
Employed In a 8Mp-- ,
yard.
Seattle, Wash. Edward mil,
who has been famous as an
artist for fifty years, considered his
tiny landscape brushes as poor tools
with which to defeat the kaiser. 8o
It happens that the creator of famous
paintings Is now painting ships in Seattle shipyards.
Hill was known in Boston as "Hill
the Artist." He studied art in Tarts,
Venice and Vienna.
I am now painting my master-piecessaid Hill, as he applied bis
brash to one of Uocta Barn's recently
launched cargo carriers. Hill believes
every artist In the coantry should lay
aside bis palettes and tabes and paint
ships for the government.
sew-enty-fou-r,

,"

Wartime Economy.
Mr. Ilenson went to New York

to

business, but lived In' Brooklyn. Often
he wns not able to get home In time
for dinner at night. He told his wife
that he would phone ber every day as
to whether be coold leave the office or

AT HOSPITAL.

Spencer C. Carr died shortly
today at tho lMiiy County
houpiul. His couditiou had been
loiibiUfied ixtitnitly nerioua
for
boitif time, us be wue afflicted with
ou

kiduey

tiouble,

later contracting

put umonia, w inch was tho direct
not
cuumv of his death.
Mrs. Benson was of a very thrifty
Mr. Curr wu bom la La Crosse
disposition, and the following was her WiHcouMln, on October
7th, 1 84 .
solution of the problem: "Bam, If you His wire died in lsS7. Two cull-the- n
find that you can't be borne for dinner,
suivive, Mrs. T. J. Smith of
phone me exactly six o'clock. It the Krijoie, Tekus, lunl 10d. Carr, of
telephone rings at that hour, I'll know t'luiitlc, Texas, both of whom were
it is you and that you are not coming at the bedside of their father Vhen
uway. He leaves eight
for dinner. I won't answer It, and hw puss'-you'll get your nickel buck." Ladles resident of (Maude, Texas, where
he woikid at hi profession, that
ITomo Journal.
of photographer, for many years,
only coming to th homo of his
Q loves From Whale Intsstinea.
daughter
lut May.
The Norwegian state whaling stawill occur at City
The
burial
caughtfJOO
whales, but
tions have
at 9 o'clock
('eiiietery
tomorrow
to catch In all (WM) during the
undertaking parlors
Thome's
from
summer. The stations have orders to the services being conducted at th
take care of the Intestine and salt grave.
Of him it may ho well
them down, as it Is the Intention to suid: "After life's fitful fever ho
make glove of them. The material I sleeps well."
Tho sympathy of
fine In every reelect, pliable, soft and many friends Is extended tho
exceptionally strong. The manufacture of gloves will probably be commenced atcsy.
Fair tonight and Saturday.
Cooler tonight southeast portion;
local frost north portion.
ex-pe- ct

V

Terry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered an second clam matter
April 16, 1917, at the poit office at
Carlsbad. New Mexico, under the
Art or March 3, 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by
th
Carlsbad 1'rlntlng Co.
S. L.

i

Member of TI10 Associated Frews.
The Associated Fress la exclusively entitled to the use for republication of all newa dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited In
this paper and also the local news

;

published herein.
A

Frayer.

Oor Father who art In Heaven,
remember the sick and
al Dieted
one) of Carlsbad and eoniinunlty.
stay Thou the sting and thi power of the peHtllence that in K'tti
among us. Heal the sick nnd pio-tethe well according to Thy divine, will. As the ministry
f thy
servants is largely forbidden, at
leant for the sake of prudence, we
deny not the presbeseech The
ence of thy holy ministry to every
one that In stricken with disease.
Ill cms nnd sanctify all remedies
Inn used both for prevention and

two-third-

ct

--

recovery.
bless all

And

pray

we

Thee-

lo

our physicians and
Rive them clenrness of i.:lnd nnd
strength of body, patience and fortitude to undergo the strain and
atresa they ure now giving in loving service and self denial to nil
Illess every home
that are 111.
that la stricken and give those who
are well power and endurance to
Giv)
care for those they lov
Thy Holy Spirit to comfort the
bereaved. May the rlchea of Thy
grace rest upon
munivgeis
the
and nurses of our public and private sanitariums. Grant that the
ministry of service and gentleness
and ktndnesa nurse every patient
Help nil
back to health again.
of us lo most heartily vepen? of
every wrong thing In our lives,
forgive our sins, bnnish this peHtllence from tunong us nnd fiom
our land; and help us'tilw.ivi to
do Thy will In (he name of our
nf

11

fto-it-

our

fl '

my a
An

Is the
K and

time

to

lieer che
-

Mrs. J. N. Foster visited with
Hager-ma- n
relatives and friends at
the first part of the week.
Don F. Lyman returned Tues-daa- y
Irom a visit to Kansas City,

nnd his old home In Illinois.
'The Canning factory is running
short handed thin week. It being
Impossible to secure a full crew on
account of so many being sick.
McDonald Ilros. and J. II. Lindsay shipped 75 calves from
the
pens here to Kansas City.
W. T. Arnold and daughter,
Miss Flora Hogg, departed Thura-da- y
for Midland. Texas, to look
--

after their
that place.

cattle

Interests

Ills

tiie

redouble

the

ene-

licath.

the

will

Fourth

near

G. It. Spencer, of Carlsbad, visited with hone folks and friends
here from Friday until Sunday af-

ternoon.
J. II. Mltchiner Is looking after
the business of the Kemp Lumber
Co.,

George Wilcox being sick.

i!infiiii(f;in;i!!'ni'iiiiiiiiiiimi

ZTJvertisers
will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to cisplay their
bargains and make
theirwants known

blow

never

ALL WOOL
Series, d'ahcrdincs. and

III

)oiir put, buy to the limit.

nori: items.
W. S. Vedralf left Saturday for
to attend f rand lodge
Allni'tueni'

.

Poplins. All the now design
fancy wool plaid and stripe,
running in price from '81.00 to
85.00 a yard.

BROADCLOTH
Very handsome Hroadelotlin
bi all tne lighter shades att
well a I he darker ones, selling from 82.50 to 85.00.
1

Mis. Oru I lays and .Miss Nellie
Diets pcnt the week end in the

mountains villi
MlsrteH

Nell

4

Mrs. Jenili:un.
LntiKford
iuhI Ola

StewiiMin went to Koswell Friday.
While in the elty both viuiih: ladles had tlielr tonsils
removed.
Th v are e. tiinu iilmu: nic v and
h'weie able to come IiihiiiS Sitt u

r

rr

I-

'll i v

.

Jul. a. Dunaway
s'.td a
numb r of fiiends in t'ailhhad lat
MIsh

Sunday..

Fred Gibson wt nt to
Knxwill
I'lUvHidwiiidudo
cdlLffss it
Kail Sioulim, i.f Collin county.
Texas, is visiting relative
hire
1

Week.

latllcs enjoy,
ed iv very piquant evening at the
Sam Lewis home Friday. Dancing was the amusement.
Mr. and Mrs. Heed were victors to Koswell Fijday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. W. S. Med-cal- f
lutd Mra. Turner. Miss Cnllle
Heed, who Is teaching In Itoswcll.
camo home with them. Intending
to spend the week end, but later
received a message that the schools
Twenty-liv-

e

S

are now showing their fall line of WOOL
DRESS GOODS, which you will find to be
handsomer than shown any previous year for
the money.

recover.
Lets rue II to them double,
one dcle.it after another at the
front and one Liberty Lo.tu after
another nt home
While we have him on the run
never gle him anothtr ehunce to
Do

of
Mr. and Mrs. Fain Jones,
Kocky, were visiting with relatives
and friends here Saturday.

the Ituii.
bate been steadily

c'tince to catch
o.eiserlption of
Liberty Loan nube
from which the hunn

stand.

the Sacramento mountains, near

Dunken.

int on

.

Now

In

HE PEOPLES MERCANTILE 1

Our si mien
forcing i he Gcrma.ns back.
On those of us at home rests
(he duty of keeping a never ending att it-- nt of supplies pouring to

the

ing closed on account of so much
sickness.
John and Whlcher Angel are
moving their cattle to a ranch up

!..

Iord and Savior. Amen.
K

LA kl. WOOD MXJALH.
for two
weeks on account of Spanish influenza, no Miss Collie decided to visMrs. J. H. Daker and daughter,
it with her parents here during Miss Allie, departed Monday afternoon for Claypool, Arizona, where
that time.
Shine Adams went to Uoswell Mr. Daker and son Elmer have
Friday.
been for lome time. These good
May, from Camp' people have lived In Lakewood far
Mr. Howard
Travis. Is here on a furlough vis-- , iiiu.ny years, and their hosts of
itlng his brother, Mr. Tobe M.y. ' ftlends regret; their going away.
Like the other schools of the
J. 11. Mltchiner spent two or
country, th ellope schools are hav- three days of this week looking
ing a vacation this week. There alter business mutters tit Carls-bu- d.
are no cases of Spanish Influenza
in Hope yet, but the County Hoard
Mrs. I). H. Hurdltt this week retook hls means of preventing the ceived"
the and news of the death
spread of thla disease.
nephew
a
of
who was killed In ac
Mrs. Karl Whitger has been on
In August while righting for
tion
the sick list this week, but Is able
the honor of his country.
to be up at this writing.
J. L. Fate, who has been quite
Mr. (Jarit and children went to
sick
at the home of J. M. Stroud,
Carlsbad Saturday to see Mrs. (. in now
able to be up, though very
who Is In the Hospital. She Is
weak.
getting along nicely and hopes to
Spanish Influenza, or something
be able to come home soon.
like
It. has this town In its relentDavid Iluckner Is on the sick less grip.
a
About
of the
list this week.
families In town have one or more
Mrs. Ilalley seems' to be hav- cases, and practically all of the
ing more than her share of sor- members of some families
arc In
row lately. Her brother died at bed with --It. It seems to be in
Camp Dlx about ten days ago, and u somewhat mild form, however,
yesterday we learned her sister,
there are none who uru considwho ciune from Dig Springs to at- ered dangerously sick.
tend the funeral of her brother,
O. M. Hoyd, Sr., of Adalrsvllle,
had passed away. We extend our
afGeorgia,
heartfelt sympathy to this bereav- ternoon camea In Wednesday
son,
his
with
for
visit
ed family.
G. M., Jr. and family.
Mr. Hoyd
Mr. and Mrs. Carson are rtlll In formerly lived here, and he and
Oklahoma visiting their son and his excellent family have
many
daughter.
friends here who are glad to welMiss Virginia
Langston spent come him on his annual visits.
Sunday In Artesla with her parents
Taylor Itoss and family
have
Several silos are being built In moved into town from their ranch
this community. Mr. Tobe May In home, and now occupy the Ilaker
Pitting up the second one nt hla home In the north part of the city.
place
W. T. Arnold returned Tuesday
Rev. Jenkins and son .Tohnnv where he went four weeks ago to
look nfter his enttl Interests there.
Moaned Si M.a.v
from
KoswHl,
where they hsd been in attend ' Mrs. K. I!. Hester, of Globe, was
visiting with friends in town on
ance on th? M. R. con'er
rsday.
Thu
Mik. San
p.ttcaded th
M
F. J
Miss Verla Whitworth is now nt
cnlwrence at Unwell la 't week.
home, the school at ArtesU hav
In Koswell would be closed

TheEvcningCufrent
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" WHERE THINGS AHE NEW"
HQ

TIK KVEMXJ I'lltllKMT,

It.

Mows

Ellison, of Ochoa,
at th Itlghtway Thursday.

l.Ut of Prize Awarded at the
liNt Hatunlrt).

lr

101(1.

BUY

The dub neuhon In Kday
Jackson of Artesla, was
was
bi ought to a very sucresrut
in town yesterday at the
close last Friday, when there wpj
held at the Armory in Catlsbau,
Hint Annual I)os and Out
the
and
hide
Moskln,
fur
the
8am
lUmcH Club Fuir and uhleement day.
niBJi, came down from
Lust spring, after a visit to
yesterday.
school in the county, several
Hobs Mitchell, wife and children hundred boys and girls enrolled as
left last night for their hem at members of the various clutM.
Some decided gu.rdenliiK Was the
(ilobe, N. M.
most Important, and both boy and
plat.4
of
Ed. Allen, foreman of the bridge girls began preparing
gang or the Santa Fe, left last ground. Others decided that pi.
hnprt poultry raising wiut
more
night for Itoswell.
suited to their conditions, and
beKan to select the ckk
Clarence Jones, after a few daya
In Carlsbnd. lert on the return and get Old Illddy in the notion
of helping. Some of the boys detrip to La Junta, Colorado.
cided that pigs would be a profitM. M. Stewart, of Hoswell. was able line of work for the summer
down froni there yesterday, a was 0. nd a search was made to locate
Some or the glile
II. T. Dixon, both atopplnx at the enough pigs.
decided that they would like
PoJace.
to
1. now
something about cooking ot
s'
The Hatfield family is up f rom j .wing, and Joined on ct tnese
Malaga today looking after busl-- ; i ubs.
Then this summer, when
visiting
Willi nuit and vegetables began to get
news matters and
friends.
lip', Home boys and gills decided
Unit It would be a good thing to
J. II. Jones made the run today try to
some of the fruits and
to Pecos for Express Messenger "itetiibles for the winter, nnd a
Hush, the latter being laid up with e.mnng club was formed. Thus
Influenza.
tnere was ihiblted last Friday,
the results or the labors ot the
Jeff Hart, n member of the San- clubs or boys and girls.
ta Fe bridge gang, was tuken to
In addition to the exhibits each
hla home at Artesla last night suf- member
required to keep a
fering from the prevailing disease. complete wns
record or the rust, time,
particular
One fresh Jersey rmountor sold. &c. or
FOU HALE
jioee
doing
work
he
or
was
she
,
row. 185.00.
M. L. DAVIS, Phone 202 J. and at the rlose of the session
each member was required to write
a story or how the wmk nad been
a
Is
on
Area
here
fur
Albeit
during
tho year. Each record and
lough from SaA Antonio and will
ptory
was
graded, tnd those arades
look
He
is
remain until the 16th.
the grade or the
Ing fine and says he has not hao together with
gives
exhibit
the
member's stand-i-i- g
an hour's sickness since entering
in
particular
the
line.
ramp.
the
In addition to these
winners,
Ml?s Mary Ussery came in night there were prizes offered Tor indibefore lust with Mra. U. O. Davis vidual articles, such, for example,
and children from the Davis ranch aa the best augar beet, or the best
where she has been employed as piece of darning, etc.
A lint of these Is itlwn below:
governess.
She
has the Davis
The winners of the
Indhllua.
children with her at the Ussery
home In La Huerta, where they prizes are:
Swine.
are being cared for.
Lot 1, .Fat Swine 1st. Kdwurd
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Holcomb are Crozler, 2d. James Haxter.
- 1st.
Lot 2. Purebred Swine
In town today from their home ot
Marvin McCree.
Lake McMillan.
Lot 3 , Purebred Swine - 1st.
ftert llawllna is at present at James Stagner, 2d. Johnnie .Mtai.i),,
Loington, where he ha
taken, 3d. Herbert Kittson.
charge of the Peoplea Mercantile!
Poultry.
Mrs.
Lot 5. Cockerel
Co'a business, temporarily.
1st. Talbot
Santo, 2d. Fred Knowles, 3d. Ka- Itawllns remains here for tho
tie Cowan.
Lot J, Pair- - Fred Knowies, Su
the Hurry Ilrure, 3d. Katie Cowuu.
Fred Area came In from
Lot 7. Pen- - 1st. Fred Knowieh.
ranch yesterday bringing with him
two very sick boys, OeorgJ Dell 2d. Harry Priiro.
and
and Alvin Wood,
brother
lUhblt.
nephew, respectively, of Mrs. Wil-larLot 8, Pair 1st. Elmer Heppl. r,
Bates. Mr. Wood has been 2d. Leonard Itennaker, 3d. Wallace
taken to the Slaters Sanitarium Polk.
and Mrs. Hell is being cu.red tor
at the Wlllard Data home. Doth
I mi.
Lot 9, Peanut Cookies
hme pneumonia and are danger-niisl- y Cladys Cowan, 2d. Cecil f!oriN.,
ill.
3rd. Idalla Cowun.
Lot 10, Meal liiscults 1st. Ida
Mrs. Frank Miser la in town Ha
Cowan. 2d. Cladys Cowar, I! I.
from Lovlngton, coming the flint El He Syford.
of the week and will be in town
Lot 11, Meal Muffins 1st. Kls.e
for some weeks. The children are Syford.
with Mm. Miner's mother, Mis. A.
Lot 12, Louf lire ad Int. A van I
C. Heard, ut Lovlngton.
Wright.
M.

tt,

and uiiuh ti.tii wouit rsrxrm

LOCAL NEWS
L.

HIDW, (XT.

I

M.

co-inl-

MD

ANYWAY

ry

Don't allow sickness to interfere
with your intention to buy

n

.

Liberty Bond.
Those who are sick may need warm-

er underwear or night wear and we
are in posieion to save you money.
Many lines that we carried from
are complete.

te'

I

I
I

Joyce Till Co.
We Want Your Trade."
,:a'.i.

Lot

Catlshad,
Kills

will

routing

Squash

iht. J. Dili
Stamp
Lot 14. He ...if.- - 1st. Tlielina Ne
by old

yesterday.

ol

Rabbit

Fried

2d.

j
1

H

1

I

.

I

1

-

2.

I

--

Wallace

-

fel-b--

-

,

Jo-vpll- -

1

Hepler, 3d.

Elmer

Polk.
WalCooking -- 1st. (Jladys Cowan, 2d.
lace Vest.
Kdalla Cowan. 3d. Klsie Oyrord.
Sen log
Cardenlng - 1st. Wallace Vest,
Lot 3S. Darned Hose
1st. 2d. Thelma Nevenger, 3d. Joseph2d.
lie in Ice ine Williams.
CeoiKlana Oaltoii.
Dell.
Canning 1st. Wallace Vest 2a.
Lot 3f. Patched Carment -- Ihi. Hell Mk.h, 3d. Lillian M Inerd.
Sowing 1st. Isabelle Smith, 2d.
Isabel Smith. 2d. Donnie Hell.
Lot to. Dut Cap 1st. Isabel Lot a Schultz, 3d. Oeorgiana
Smith, 2d. I.o'iiso Schiiltz.
Apron
Lot 41.
1st. Isabel
Smith. 2d. Kllzniieth Daxter,
Lot 42. !!ed Cuss Work
1st
INTERNED HUN SAILOR
Ceorulana Calton.
1st.
Lot 4 3. Crocheted Edge
NOW FIGHTS FOR U. S.
Lore. Ssbult. 2d. Ikh
Smith.
The grand prlrr for the boy who
Mansfield. O. Allhoiigh he
rcceled the trentest number of
n member of u Herman tdilp
wiih
prizes was won by Wnllaco Vent.
up nt mi American dork
lied
For the girl who won tho greatest
when
the war broke out and was
Ia-bc- ll
by
wan
won
prizes
number of
Interned wllli the rest of hi
Smith nnd Thelma Nexengi-rMax I 'room Is now nd only
Suitable Cfiib banners will he
a
patriotic
soldier of the I'nlted
of
demonstratin
to
each
clen
M iles but has already taken
tions which were represented ut
pull In several bat lies against
the Fair.. They wre th
oT the
b:i.l (';nniiii- Tun. compoM-the country of his nativity.
Dell Pros, and Wallace V.-- f. a ml
.

Lot l.p, Po.l Ok in 1st.
ine Williams.
Lot 22. Pumpkin
III lit b V i
School will not reopen Monday
.i iit.l.-iiPuprobably
and
not next week.
lot 2 1.
ft. Wallace j
pils are adiised to continue tit t r
Vest.
work aa bent they can, calling t lie
;
Lot 2 .1 . Siuar Meets
1st. Till- I
teachers by phono for suggestions,
I
if neeeasa.ry.
Further nnnounce-tlon- s maLotNev enter.
Tomatoes
TI.elm i
wa.nnne.
mentrt will bo made when condl- - Net enter.
Lot 27. Onlonn
Int. Wul lacw. a. room:.
Superintendent. Vest.
('uiiimsI I'egetaldeH.
Lot 30, Can TomatocH 1st. I. ii
Wallace Mychant, who formerly reft did with hla family on a llan Mlnerd.
Lot 31, Can Deans
1st. Hell
rnnch southwest of Carlsbad, has
located at Long Deach, Callforaia. Drothers.
Lot 32, Can Squash 1st. Wal- He recently ' purchased a farm In
the Imperial Valley of thn.t state. lace Vest.
Wal-- ?
Lot 33, Can Deeta-ls- t.
Mr. and Mra. W. I). Lindsay, of
Amarillo, are visiting In Carlsbad, lace Vest.
Lot 34, Can Fruit 1st. Detl
the guests of their kinsfolk It. E.
Drothers.
Moore and family.
Lone Tree.

Can

l44144f4-M4-4-

M

Mrs.

bo remembered
uh Miss sVrah Douthitt,

timers

13,

3.

-

i!Mtlctl.
Lot

tulv.

1st. Wallace Vent.
Lot .,,,7. OUsh Jelly- - 1st.

d

Surah "Kills, county superintendent, of Leu county, Is in

-

The boys are in great danger and
need your support, so HUY, BUY,
IJLJY, buy all you can.

kp

Mrs.

i

the

Sewlnu'

Cailsba--

com-

T.-a-

-

ahi-1Smith, Itotiti
of
Lvilia
Souttnn.
ttl and
wm i'imii- Iiv piilt!
The Ml l: '
Fn1 d St'tt'-roniu fteil wh
Departni' nt of Arrlrult nr.
The
swine, poiilttv, i;il l.iti nnl caul. 'ii
Inili't-itv Poll II I v
exhibit" we?
At;ent Tbomart of riirncf
the cooklnir ami ennnli.' rxhlb'fs
tv Ml" K.plnosa. nxslstant It) thr
state bovM an d I'liN
wiik.
The winners In the different projects, when the evliibit n- onl nnd
story Is taken Into consideration,
is as follows:
Swine l$t. JaniCH Stagner. 2d.
3o. Marvin Mo
Edward Crozler,
Cree.
Poultry 1st. Fred Knowles, 2d.
Harry Ilrure, 3d. Talbot Sonto.
Itabbits 1st. Leanord IUnnaker

posi-1

t

l

1

SOLDIERING BECOMES HABIT

-

M

-

1

Man

Serves in Army for
Year and Intends to
Remain.

Thirty

l

co-intv-

.

Camp Kearney, Cal. Soldiering hut
become such u habit with Frank S.
Trump, quartermaster sergeant, senior
grade, at the remount station here that
us a mere mat
lie intends to
ter of form when his thirtieth year of
army service expires August i!.p.
"Retire? Not for even a minute
certainly rmt wMIe there's a chanco
of getting Into n real fight lifter waiting 3) years," he suld when asked If
tie didn't feel like "doing; u hitch" In
civilian life. "No, I'm survly going to
Uy Ju until the war la over."

It Is pleasurably known that, up
years old, a man of fine physique,
now the people of New Mexuntil
many
yeara
apparently
had
and
"gone over tne top" on
have
ico
Tho funeral of Walter Mitchell, before him. He was a Woodman every request. Let
not fall on
whlh occuiicd yesterday afternoon of the World and an Odd Fellow this fourth liberty usloan.
Let us
organiza
un
3
thone
ni'Miiheia
of
o'clock
and
from
the
at
fhoine
a.nd
buy
on
all
LIUKItTY
volunteer
dcrtak nn pallors, wan well atten- tion did all in their power to
Tho. DAY.
ded it j a rcprtcntatUe body of
the bereft relatives.
purchare may end the' war
'
our people. The ca.k' t covered mother and two brothers arrived andSuch
pain of retret may burden
the
l
u beautiful AiiiciIchii llai; was about au hour after his death,
If we have not paitlcl-pated- .
our
lives
escoited to tin- city limits by Judge tioni 1'ecoM, coming oer land In
j
Jones and three of his boy nnuts, a car.
hated nt
Fe. this Mh day
who rendered Miitit.ble limbic lor
The body Is at the mortuarv,1 of October, Santa
8.
I'll
the lull inl of u ruddier. Many ol and will be shipped to the old
W. I.. UXhSKY.
the boys heloimlni; to the Mttie homo nt Frico, Texas, for InterGovernor.
out of tnwn, ment, leaving tomorrow morning
hand nie hick.
li
but the pit i lot
ader wan unwil- on the southbound train for that
ling that a nll t r should b hul- point. Our people, always sympa- ARE JAILED FOR
KINDNESS
led without thin mutk of respect. thetic toward those In sorrow, feel
XV.
11.
cemetery
Kev.
At the
deeply for the bereft mother, wife
Lowrey made a short talk and children and brothers, and would Doukhobort' Objection to Working
Gets Them Six Months'
prayer. fain he of assistance, If possible.
cloned witli an earned
Sentsnee.
The ticket wan placed In a eon- - In thla time of bereavement and
crete vault, covered with heiiutt- Grand Forks, n. C Ttecnuse they
fill flower, the clft of nyinpufn-n.n- d
I.IIIKIIIV DAY OCTOIIKU 12.

On to I lor 1 la.

I'uncrnl of Walter MltfJicll.

I

as-Hi-

nt

-

i

I

tik'

frlendH.

now all that la
-

To the
New

p People
Mexico:

of

the rftate of

October twelfth la the anniver
sary of the effective discovery ot
the Western Hemisphere. Its ob
servance bus been called by F resident Wilson as Liberty Day.
There Is but one number on the
program, namtly: UUY LIUKItTY

vicinity.
Dr. Lowrey feelingly referred to BONDS.
two
The approximate
million
the dead as havlnc idven his life
Amsons
Kepubllc
of
of
North
the
country,
for his
therefore we also erica, together
with
of
the
soldiers
say:
are,
today
Allies
Nations
the
"Soldier rest: thy warfare's oer;
the very devotees of force.
Hleep the sleep that knows no
beating
Some
hack the llolshevikl
break Inc.
udvujice
an
they
on to 1'etrograd.
or
no
more;
Dream
iiatticneirts
Days of danger nights of wn- Some interning the Turk as they
"carry on" to Conetantlnople, and
tng."
some "strafing" the hun aa they
proceed oc their Irrefutable march
dii:i).
to Potsdam.
"Wilhelm the Diunned" la callAt Carlsbad Springs Hotel, this ing "kamarad" to Uncle Sam.
morning at 8:30, (I. O. Davis ex
deception Is necessarry let
pired, of pneumonlr.. The deceas us "If
be cheats" is the philosophy of
ed was a rancher living between the llohenzollern.
It is also his
here and Toyah, on the old Fig- phlloHophy of war.
ure 4 Cottonwood ranch. Hn was
gave
Our own OeneraJ Grant
taken sick last week in Oklahoma. the type of surrender that must
ana started to his iome. eotrinr be repulred of the Militarists
this far last Monday, when he was "immediate and unconditional."
forced to stop over. Ills condition
To secure this, the Government
becoming so alarming, his
wife at Wushlngton must have money.
and children were sent for, arriv- The men are over there, and they
ing yesterday morning at 3 o'clnc
have the morale.
Money, whtcn
via auto from his
ranch.
He we mut supply, makest up the Irsank rapidly until death occurred refutable trinity
of
conquering
aa stated.
Mr. Davla was
31 power.
out-forci-

-

ng

mined.
Then up over the top aud oa, dear
men,
We'll Ink the KaUer and all his
kin.
And we'll ne.ti ttop until we've--hee-

u

liul'le tho inner tales of lleiltu.
"Anicilka wan'd lite." We'll show
old liill,
That of It i robbing and murdcilng
we've had our II 11.
ht

With ships uud shells, with money
uud men,
With auirar and beef, with laiH
and grain,
We'll keep It coming and never
give in
do not believe lo working nnlraale. Till we are Inside the Inner gates
nine Doukhohorri are spending six
of Berlin.
months In Jail here. The Doukhohora
were convicted of having entered a "Amerika wan'd flte." We'll show
old Heine
barn, turned loose the horses, stolen
the harness and then set fire to the By blowing his suba right out of
the briney.
building.
At the trial the men refused to rive We'll make him tlng America, not
Watch an Rhine,"
their names, saying thev are "sons of We "Die see
will
tl?t he does It, for
Ood.H
One of them recently burned
we're all In line.
ms title deeds to his property, suggestmake him pay up and aced- ing It was his Intention to "rive It to We'll knowlcdge
his sins,
Jesus."
When we're on the inside of the
Recently the Doukhohora held a big
inner gates of Berlin.
parade, sans clothing. The nartv was
sent to Jail and their fellows surround- "Amerika wan'd flte." We'll ahow
ed the building, chanting weird song.
them. all.
Not only the Kaiser but the Germans great and small,
How we fight and what we do
HAS TEN SONS IN SERVICE When we make them sing the
Ked, White and lilue.
And
we'll raise Old Glory midst
Oklahoma Woman Claims to Be the
the music's din
Honor Mother of tha
On the Inside of thet Inner gatea
State.
of Ilerlln.
ITartshorne, Okia. This dty now "Amerika won'd flte,"
says the
claims the "honor mother" of the
Kaiser
itate. Mra. Mollle Easley has ten sons Ihit, oh, what a moan.
n the army, the youngest having en-- When he Rets the report of thla
Jsted a few daya ago.
liberty loan.
Besides her sons, aha haa two
Then up over the top, like we've
always been,
and two nephewa lo the service.
rhey are all In army camps In the Dig up your surplus pile up your
tin,
United States, but expect soon to be
Till he throws up his hands and
'over there."
cries "You win,"
On the Inside of the Inner gatea
of Ilerlln.
An-Ima-

mortal of Walter MitrVMI rent.- In
the little cemetery by the side of
his parents.
Waiter Mitchell was 22 years
old and had lived in Carlsbad and
vicinity since 1903. coming from
Comanche, Teias.
He was the
youngent of the Mitchell Itrothers,
and well known In Carlsbad and

"Amerika wan'd flte." We'll show
the Hun,
That to win this war we are deter-

BUY BOND

7t

ls

"Amerika wan'd flte." We'll show-olFrltx.
We will drive him back and give

him fits.
We will ptiah him and shove him,
And blow hlsr whole front in,
Then march over hla army If It

takes all our tin,
the Inner gates of

To get Inside
Derlin.

BACK UP THE BOYS IN FRANCE

LOPT.A crank for an Overland

car.

Return to Wcaver'a Garage.
Kill your dog and feed a pig.
nuy It of II. D. Hubbard
for 15c.
per pound.
d
tf9-28-

Women's Smartest
Occupation Shoe

FOR RALE.
65 plga. weighing-rro50 to 80 pounds each, at IS
cents per pound.
Also 10 brood
ows. to farrow In October and

mwM

lwdtfsep20

JACOB J. SMITH

Whatever your occupation, w hether
helping out at home, in business, the
Rett Cro88 or war work of any kind,
your eyes will light up when they fall
upon these cajuiblc-lookinshoes.

First Class Tailoring

CLBANINO,

ItEPAIRINO, AND
rilCSHINa
And All Work Don tn in
TAILOIUNa UNB

g

WALK-OVE- R

Tin:

WTalkOver
SHOES
collixji; imhce $o.r and 7.ro

Eddy County

Abstract Co.
"Organiied 1 fit

Franc! o. Tracy, President
II. McLenatnen,
Lewis E. Aleiander, Secretary.

This model has a toe trim and reliable, nnvf-- r fiirnintt tut It
has a quick, untiring areh and a I
inch heel for much going about
Take another look at the sensible yet smart and beautifully concaved
height of the heel. Try it on. Both your feet and your eyes w ill be
delighted with it The name Walk-Ove- r
means good shoes the
world over.
1-

T.

C

Till:

-4

an

nt

Hit

SWIGART & PRATER

.port
Fire & Auto Insurance
--

VSlth

the Illff Companies.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

PLACE TO IHJY SHOES"
ES80

Vlee-Pieslde-

CARLSDAD, NEW MEXICO

HOMME,
(o)

Cmkmk

C.

J.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

